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Of GOldri ng judgment in the recent case

the Co l-f & La Banque d'Hlochelaga, In
di-ceurt of Queen's Bencb, attention was

teo the fact that since the decision in
01* Carter (6 L. N. 189), no stop lias
1talen by the Provincial Legisiature te

exsrreYthe defect which was discovered te
4'0a111, t*he Code of Procedure. In Molson
'4te th ' Was held, more than three years

t tlnasmuch as the Code of Prooedure
ale theatac any penalty whatever for not
1ý14th statement required by Art. 766, the
Cod Provided by Art. 2274 of the Civil

mod by YCh. 87 of the Consolidated Sta-

'bo CaO~<eTnada, sec. 12, s.s. 2, cannot
R% OcedThisdecision bas been con-

redby the Privy CounciL. It was re-
e ked by the Chief Justice and Mr.

4tie 1arnaYthat although numerous
te the Code of Procedure

bee introJuced at each session,
~OtWhatever bas been made te remedy
thdfct thon discovered. The inferenoe is
jae ]&4Oig1latr have acquiesoed in the

i t Was thon stated, although the
d nnimo(usly regretted that such a

o11uld have been permitted te, exist.

ý,io osOfAnglo-mania ttougit to be

I' 9 in this country, and that is thet'0fl Of the English dealing with criini-
~14 d their administration of criminal

"nOs W learn from the London Law
da!1 the recent Lewes Assizes, Lord

r enBsome observations as to, the
ales n1inUution in crime in England and

1>11t bj c' shown not merely at these assizes,
ysthe retwus for the last ten or twelve

QQ16C<4 Oflghout the country. 'When I re-
Sldhslordship, ' what assizes were,

44wt Young man, and observe that
4li e '11i the more frequent gaol de-ý

> 44th' actual number of persons in the
of '11g1and bas for the last ten or

Year steadily declined, it in a matter

on which we may beartily congratulate our-
selves. We must not make too mucli of it,
as it may have arisen from a concurrenoe of
causes which. may not be permanent; but
for the present, at all events, it is satisfactery
te find that upon returns which cannot de-
ceive, and which. include the whole of the
prisoners in England and Wales, there has
been a steady diminution in crime for the
last ten or twelve years.' Mr. Justice iJen-
man also, at Derby, said that judges in many
parts of the country had noticed that crime
was diminishing in England. So far as the
Midland Circuit was conoerned, lie was happy
te give the strongest confirmation to that
view. If lie might judge, from what had
happened in every one of the 'counties in
which lie had been holding assizes during
the last month or so, it was oertainly the
case that the fewness and mildness of ofi'en-
ces, as compared witli other occasions within
bis memory, gave every reason for congratu-
lation."

THfE LA W 0F EVIDNCE.

The following communication from Mr.
Justice Ramsay appears in the Gazette.

Sin,-In your issue of this morning you
give the result of the division on Mr. Cam-
eron's bill, "An act further te amend the
law of evidenco in criminal cases," witb an
amendment, proposed by the author of the
bill, te, the effect that "in case the accused
does not tender himif as a witness, no0 ob-
servation shail be, allowed te be, made by the
prosecuter or prosecuting counsel upon that
fact te, the prejudice of the accused." The
bill evidently recommends itsehf te a certain
class of minds, because it is a novelty. It
is against the whole experience of the world.
We can scarcely hope to, rescue "éremote
antiquity'l" "from the ravages of modemn in-
genuity," and still hess te, induce abstract
theorists te, follow a general argument; but
it is worthy of note that Mr. Cameron, by
bis amendment, lias admitted a great mis-
chief that would arise from, bis reform, and
lie suggests a remedy te, the inconvenience,
whicli is unpractical in the extreme. How
is it possible for the prosecution te, be pre-
vented from. intimating te, the jury what the
haw is on sucli a point? If the prosecution


